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T H E  L O C A L  H I S T O R I A N  
A N D  H I S  S O U R C E S
Fifteen years ago K eith  Sinclair, the au th o r o f  w hat has become our 1 
best-know n general h isto ry  o f  N ew  Z ealand, said this:
A lthough [N ew  Zealand] h istory  has em erged from  the stage of 
chronicles, it is nevertheless true  th a t "h isto ries” have preceded 
m onographs. . . . T he  result is th a t there  is scarcely  an important 
“ fact” o r  m inor generalisation  o f N ew  Z ealand h istory  which can 
stand  w ithout sham e alongside the orig inal sources. . . .  A genera­
tion  o f pedants needs to  toil a t the definition o f m inutiae before 
we can have b e tte r histories than  those we now  possess.1
It is indeed true  th a t we have suffered from  a su rfe it of general 
histories; fo r m any decades o u r  typical h istory  book  has been the 
concise survey from  C ap ta in  C ook to  D on C larke  o r  from  Tasman to 
the  T .A .B ., or, be tter still, from  D inornis M axim us to  G olden Kiwi 
O f late, how ever, N ew  Z ealand h isto rians have responded  to  Sinclair’s ¡ 
clarion call from  O ne T ree  Hill and although  the 1950’s saw the . 
publication  of no few er than  fou r general h istories o f N ew  Zealand, 
nevertheless the pedants have been hard  at w ork : a spate o f mono­
graphs, articles, essays, edited journals, theses, b iographies, institu­
tional and  local histories have poured from  o u r p rin ting  presses to 
swell the N ew  Z ealand section in o u r libraries, to  explode old Anti­
podean m yths and to  force us into re-evaluations o f N ew  Zealand's I 
past.
As one historian  am ong this generation  o f pedan ts my particular 
interest lies in the field o f provincial, regional and  local history. In 1 
this field we are  no t as well served as we m ight be. T here  were, as 
you doubtless know , six orig inal provinces: A uckland , N ew  Plymouth 
(T a ran ak i)  and  W ellington; N elson, C an te rbu ry  and O tago. In the 
1850’s and I8 6 0 ’s fo u r o f these orig inal provinces p roduced  offspring 
— H aw ke’s Bay ou t o f W ellington, M arlborough  o u t o f N elson, the 
C oun ty  and  P rovince o f W estland ou t o f C an terbu ry , and  Southland 
(fo r  a b rief inglorious decade) out o f O tago. In  1932 W. P. Morrell ' 
p roduced the p ioneer h isto ry  o f  the provincial system . W hen he wrote, ! 
there w ere no satisfactory  histories available o f any o f the ten pro- i 
vinces. In 1964 P ro fesso r M orre ll’s h istory  o f the provincial system 
w as republished by  W hitcom be & T om bs; in the th irty -odd  years
A n ad d ress  de livered  on  18 F eb ru a ry  1965 to  the  N .Z .L .A . C o n feren ce  in  Christ- 1 
chu rch . M r M ay, L e c tu re r in  H is to ry  a t  th e  U niversity  o f  C an te rb u ry , is au thor of 
T h e  W est C oast G o ld  R u sh es  (C h ris tc h u rch , 1962) an d  H o k it ik a , G o ld  fie lds Capital 1 
(C h ris tc h u rch , 1964).
1 K. S incla ir, T h e  M aori L a n d  L eague  (A u ck lan d , 1950), p .3 .
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between the tw o editions o f this book  only tw o provincial histories, 
satisfying the requirem ents o f the academ ic h istorian , w ere w ritten : 
A. D. M cIn tosh’s M arlborough  and  A . H . M cL in tock’s H istory o f  
Otago. It seem s incredible tha t som e ninety years a fte r the provincial 
system was finally abolished we should still be w aiting fo r sound 
provincial histories o f A uck land , T aran ak i, H aw ke’s Bay, W ellington, 
Nelson, W estland, C an te rbu ry  and South land .
Below the provincial level the p ictu re  changes. R egional and  local 
histories have been produced  in abundance  and every year som e 
local patriot seeks to  convince us tha t everyth ing of significance in 
New Zealand history happened  beyond the W aim akariri o r  in A m uri 
County, at W hangarei o r on  the banks o f the W akam arina , in 
Hamilton o r at H okitika. T hese innum erab le  local histories vary 
considerably in quality  from  W. J. G a rd n e r’s scholarly  The A m u ri 
to those better-be-nam eless “scissors and  paste” com pilations w hich 
read like old telephone directories, w hich are  so o ften  unreliable, 
which are com m only uncritical, w hich are  usually undocum ented  and 
which are frequently  unrelated  to  the m ainstream  o f o u r na tional life. 
Much that has been w ritten  in local h istory  will have to  be w ritten 
again, and here I w ant to  catch  the ea r and rap  the knuckles o f the 
local librarian.
My great fear is th a t th rough  carelessness, neglect, lack of im agin­
ation and foresight, m uch o f the raw  m aterial o f local history will 
be lost to us. In  defau lt o f the p riva te  collector, o r the interested 
local historian, o r the itineran t agent on behalf o f a national library, 
who is to preserve the raw  m aterial o f h istory  in your locality? T he 
local librarian m ust be p repared to  shoulder th is bu rden . Y ou can, 
very easily, spend your w orking lives dispensing F rederick  J. T hw aites 
and Ian Fleming; you can  devote yourself entirely  to  guiding the 
local borrower th rough  the C orridors o f P ow er  w ith Lewis E liot, o r 
help him find R o o m  at the T op  w ith John  B raine, o r  even H ang on 
a Minute M ate w ith B arry  C rum p; bu t m eanw hile the real stuff o f 
life and history is slipping th rough  you r fingers: dow n the road M rs 
Smith has just given g rea t-aun t’s d iary  o f the voyage to  N ew  Zealand 
to the kids for a scribbling b lock; the local tim ber mill is destroying 
its older records to  m ake room  fo r a  new  adding  m achine; the 
Borough Council is helping fill the  rubbish  tip  w ith the rate  books 
1876-1900; old G randm a Peabody has died  at last and kind friends 
of the deceased have “ tidied up ” , burning, in the process, a  trunkfu l 
of early sketches, g randad ’s d iary  o f a p rospecting  to u r in the 1860’s 
and a copy of the fam ily tree.
You think I am d ram atising  unnecessarily? Let me give you som e 
specific examples draw n from  my W est C oast experience and you’ll 
understand the b itter tears I ’ve shed at C harleston  and B righton, 
Okarito and Ross, in W estport and  H okitika.
Westport’s pioneer new spaper, T he W estport T im es, established
December 1866. T he en tire  issue fo r the year D ecem ber 1866—
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D ecem ber 1867 n o  longer exists; said to  have been sold to a 
ragm an.
T he  G rey R iver A rgus, G rey m o u th ’s p ioneer new spaper, established 
N ovem ber 1865. in  1953 w hen I w orked  on m y thesis the first six 
m onths o f th e  A rgus  issue w ere available in G reym outh , though 
now here else. In 1960 I a ttem p ted  to  use these vital early files 
w hen w orking o n  m y book. V anished. N o th ing  earlie r than about 
A pril 1866.
Photographs, H ok itika. In  1962 I inspected a collection of early 
plates held by a H ok itika  resident. T he  collection  was clearly in­
com plete. D id he know  w here the o th er p lates m ight be? Indeed 
he did. H e rem em bered  vividly how  boxes o f photograph ic  plates 
w ere, a fte r a  spring-cleaning, dum ped on the H ok itika  beach and 
how  the local lads used them  fo r coconu t shies.
R eefton. M iscellaneous collection  o f early  docum ents including files 
of the Inangahua H erald. B uried in a gigantic grave dug by a l( 
bulldozer.
Ross. C om plete  file o f the old pap er The R oss an d  O karito  Advocate. 
T idied up by a fo rm er tow n clerk and  placed in the loft o f a shed. 
T h e  shed no longer exists— likewise the papers.
K aniere. A few m onths ago an old resident o f K an iere  died. She 
possessed a  unique collection o f early  K an iere  photographs. Rela- j 
tives very kindly tidied her belongings and b u rn t the en tire  collec- 1 
tion.
One o r  tw o fu r th e r exam ples o f n e a r losses and  po ten tia l losses:
A bou t 1961 I interview ed a son o f Jam es A lexander B onar, whose 
career w as in tim ately  tied to  the h istory  o f W estland from  1865 till 
his death  in 1902. T h e  son w as an  o ld  m an living a herm it’s life 
in a little hu t well up the H ok itika  V alley. H e possessed diaries, 
letters, pho tographs and  o th e r valuable m ateria l. H e died a few 
m onths a fte r  I saw him . N obody  attem pted  to  salvage the Bonar I 
records and finally, unable  to  trace  the ir w hereabouts and  in desper­
a tion , I tried  the Public T ru s t in H ok itika. A  w arm  w elcom e: “Take 
the dam n things aw ay, we do n ’t know  w hat to  do  w ith them .” And 
I w alked off w ith a bulging suitcase o f B onar Papers. N ow  upstairs 
in th e  C an te rbu ry  M useum  A rchives.
T h ere’s a publican  in Ross and his pub  is one o f the o ldest in town. 
H e possesses an  o rd e r book beginning in 1867 and  full o f  fascinat­
ing m aterial fo r th e  social h isto rian . H e p roduces it to  en terta in  the 
tourist, bu t he w on’t p a rt w ith it. N e ither pub  n o r publican  will 
stay forever. . . .
T he  Ross B orough C ouncil possesses full records o f its h isto ry  and 
a series o f M inute Books extending back to  N o. 1 (1 8 7 6 ) ;  housed 
in an ancien t w ooden build ing w hich is also the local lib rary . What 
will becom e o f these records?
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In conclusion, m ay I offer a five-point p rogram m e fo r the local 
librarian:
1. S tim ulate in terest in the history o f y o u r locality by displays of 
photographs, sketches, journals, new spapers, diaries. Such a 
display m ay elicit fu r th e r m aterial.
2. Study the ob ituary  colum n in the local new spaper and  sound 
out the relatives o f  the late lam ented old identity.
3. Photograph o r  photo-copy  any m ateria l o f value in private  hands 
and likely to  rem ain  there.
4. Look especially for the follow ing: files o f the p ioneer local 
new spaper; records o f  a local body o r society, institu tion  o r 
industry; o ld  letters, d iaries and  journals; m aps, sketches and 
early photographs.
5. Disarm  the  enthusiastic  local researcher w ho  sets to  w ork  on 
your existing records w ith pencil in one hand  and  razor-blade 
in the other.
To follow this program m e, ladies and gentlem en, will, I know , 
require both tim e and m oney. I c a n ’t offer you  these, bu t m y advice 
is free.
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